The city of Herzliya is located on the coastal plain in the Sharon region 10 miles from Tel Aviv, and 40 miles from Jerusalem. The city offers rooms in hotels located along the seashore, first class accommodations as well as several apartment hotels.

A promenade and landscaped gardens connect the hotels along the seashore, during the summer months provide venues for art and cultural activities.

The Herzliya Marina, which is a port-of-entry, is one of the largest marinas in the Middle East. In addition to offering entertainment and recreational facilities, the marina also provide resort and tourism units.

For more information on the City of Herzliya please see the following sites:

- For more information on the city of Herzliya – click here>>
- Eye on Israel – Herzliya city interactive map – click here>>
- Herzliya municipality website – video clips – click here >>
- Herzliya municipality website – tourist and event information- click here>>
- How to get to Herzliya – click here>>
- Dining – click here>>